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A new breed of health diplomat

UHC: Are we putting too much 
emphasis on health insurance?

Innovative strategies as Sahel 
countries eye elimination of malaria

Medicines for malaria: setbacks and 
successes on the road to eradication

Antiretrovial pharmacology
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IV&Drive

CardiacChair

FlexiDrive

EasyBrake

SoftDrop

SPRINT 100
Meet the new premium transport stretcher by LINET

5 FEATURES FOR SAFETY AND COMFORT
IV&Drive – The world’s first handles integrated into IV poles .
CardiacChair  – Easily adjustable for better treatment, safety and comfort.

FlexiDrive – A shock-absorbing spring-loaded 5 th castor.

SoftDrop  – A smooth, silent and safe movement of siderails.

EasyBrake – A four-sided braking system for easier accessibility.

www.linet.ae
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Hemoglobin            HbA1c            Glucose            Urine Albumin            WBC / WBC DIFF

HemoCue is part of the Radiometer Group and has been a leader in point-of-care medical  
diagnostics for over 30 years.We specialize in giving healthcare providers lab-quality accuracy  
with results comparable to that of a clinical lab. Visit hemocue.com

Help Shape the Future of Africa
Left untreated, anemia in its most severe form 

can be fatal. Preschool age children and women, 

particularly pregnant women, are especially at 

risk and childhood anemia presents a major  

public health burden in many African countries. 

Untreated anemia may in fact have devastating 

effects on the prosperity of an entire society.

Let us make it easier for you to detect those at 

risk. By providing access to accurate anemia 

screening tools whether in hospital or in the  

field, you can protect those who will be shaping 

the future of Africa.

The robust HemoCue Hb 301 kit contains 

everything you need for convenient  

anemia testing. Being battery-operated 

and including microcuvettes adapted to 

demanding climates, it provides lab  

accuracy wherever you are.

To find out how a drop of blood 

in combination with HemoCue’s 

point-of-care testing can make a  

difference, contact your HemoCue  

representative or email info@hemocue.se


